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Noles 1. All questions carry equal marks.
2. Answer live questions iD all.
3. Question No. I is compulsory.
4. Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
5. Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
6. lllustrate your answers necessary with the help ofneat sketches.
7. Use ofpen Blue,Black ink/refill ooly for writing the answer book

a) Read the following passage carefully & answcr the questiorr given below.

The next ingredient is a very remarkable one: (iood Tcmper. "Love is not easily
provoked". Nothing could be more striking than to fiIld this here. We are ioclined to look
upon bad tcmper as a very harmless weakncss. We speak of it as a mere infinity ofoature,
a family failing, a matter of temperament, not a thiog to take into very serrous account in
estimating a man's charactcr. and yet here, right in the hcart ofthis analysis oflove, it finds
a place; and the Bible again retums to condemn it as one ofthe most destructive elements
in human natue. The peculiarity of ill temper is that it is the vice of the virtuous. [t is often
the one blot on an olherwise noble chalacter. You know men who are all but perfect, and
rvomcn who rvould be cntirely perfect, but for an easily ruffled quick tempered or "touchy"
disposition. This compatibility ofill temperwith high moral character is one ofthe stralgest
and saddest problems ofethics. The truth is there are two great classes of sins - sins ofthe
Body and sins ofDisposition. The Prodigal son may bc takeo as a type ofthe first, the Elder
Blother ofthe sccond. Now society has no doubt whatever as to which ofthese is thc worse.

Its brand falls, without a challenge, upon the Prodigal. But are we right? We have no balance

to weigh ooe another's sins, and coaNet and finer are but human words; but faults in the

higher nature may be less venial lhan those in the lower, and to the eye of Him who is Love,

a sin against Love may seem a hundred times morc base. No folm ofvice, not worldliless,
not $eed ofgold, not drunkenness itself more to un Christianise society than evil temper'

For embitte;ng [fc, for breaking up communities, for destroying the most sacred

relationship, foidevastating homes, for withering up men and wonlen, for taking the bloom

oliChildhood; in short for iheer graruitous Misery - producing power, this influence stands

alone. Jealousy, anger, pridc, unchanty, cruelty, self-righteousness, touch.iness' doggedness'

.uff"*.t. - in'r.iiog proportions tirese arc- the ingredients of all its ill temper' Judgc if
such sins ofthc disposition are not worse to live in, and for others to live with than sins of

it 
" 

Uoay. fn"r" i, i"ully no ptace in Heaven for a disposition like this A man with such a

mood could only mate Heavin miserable for all the people in it'

Qrtestions : -

ii'--w t,ut it ttt. non'lar nolion about "bad lcmper" l
ii r-r"o i. f,od i".rer "l hc vicc of lhe \ irtuou'' l

ii ri,ti.n .r"tt "i 
iins is worsc' & why arc sins of rhe body uorse?

4) lMeotion some evils of bad temper'

si iuirlr.""J"e ro rhe aurhoi ill rhere be no place in Hcaven for bad - tempcrud

folk'l
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b)

c)

t

3.

4.

5. a)

b)

6.

1.

8.

write the summary ofthe above passage and suggest a suitable title'

Find the wotds from the passage which mean:

t) Breaking up

2) Running

3) Scandalising

4) Souring

5) Easily or quickly offended

Explain the following architectural tems with suitable sketches :

1) tucade

2) Portico

3) Comice

4) Balusrade

Explain the difference between Meeting and Conferenca.

what is non vcrbal communication and its importance?

Your 2 BHK house needs to be constucted get the quotation for the I'r class b ck fiom
thc Brick quarry.

Explain the following proverb in about 150 words :

"A joumey ofa thousand miles begins with a silgle step,'.

Write shon notes on:

1) Seminars

2) Workshop

3) Group discussions

The work ofconstruction ofArchitectural college is under progress. As a site engrneer,write an inspection rcport lo the Architect informing him the cinaition olnn of"n pfut.

Yrite an,applicarion for rhe post ofa traince architcct in a renowned architectual firm\rlh l-ncjo5ed rcsume ln|enl nccesscry delails.
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